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blod the English landed interest; but
now glaottiigl?[essentiallya commercial

n. The casQ'Jpr bauds, month
afnl qt not, . must bo
no croft, and nothing

. , there being no reserved
capital. This brings things to a halt at
onee. One who cannot control capital
on fd legitimate basis had as well under¬
takes to work n i^ine, ox run a factory or
a lino of ocean eteaniors on a twelve
months'erediLas to plant:jraoceasfuUy.

jUttle or no capital, but
> reputation,, oan got

on svich timo as enables him to
on btlabiCNM with sales to meet his

ts. Ho is part of a system of
credits, and does a legitimate business
with it. There is no legitimate system
of credit in planting. The length of
time before he dm realize and .ftie un¬
certainty attending all its operations

[ and results, put the planter out of the
[ pale Of commercial credit* which means
getting monoy upon tho some terms" as

3T men doing- bdfeiuess. with him.
ess he does*that, i tho rest goes for

*

ig. Farmers may moot and re-
and all tho; rest.may go to thp

¦uature, and, if you choosey "knako
e howlf' btrt unless tl»at difficulty
.Jthoy aro out of the ring.

r " plant, and Apollus 1 may
but there is no inorcase at 2 per

taxation" have in a
"* this doepferate

' ,to £lfl ^Bty
irts and cheese-

uo, to that grim giant
( and our giant to uo wind-

i i*ir priced money would even now
oom<* too late to the most who have been
planting ootton-aince the war. Like tho
suecor sent to ,the famishing Irish in
1848,' many were -too far gone, though

liVo and conscious, to be helped by
.^thO#<^^toTiblo^ut^^Dagosod
provisions, was to pass by thoso

whoso features indicated so hopeless a
condition that it did not warrant givingthem, though ortvintf for it, that rclior
which would save Others hot so far gone.

So, again, we say tho thing has gone
i long onougli, and gono so far that,
ally, tho, best for tho country at largowould pe for tho capitalists who over¬

shadow the land with ibis, in tho W«*°'
gate, enormpus dobt to pass somo sort
of /an ^5psh encumbered, estate hUL
realize, take possession of all .estates,"
so^porpotuaUy burdened, and put thorn
fairly afloat with tho means they and ho
one else have, and so take a burden from
tho sl^ouldola Of that nufortunate class
of mon who undortako to plant'cotton
on liens- and then what going to
happen will1 happefc, and what that iswbt/ld not, we will confess, 1>6 diflioult

\y.< Uotton will be made, no fear<,middle apd upper country of South i
>liurt is as good a region to jnnke it'
aijy in tho cotton bc.lt. tako it all
d. ; The labor is noyr well in hand
>hly tfcquiros fliO.knowlodgo of tlie

T. ^mau'g wfeys ajid; requirements, with
tho mOhey ^o meet thorn, and experi¬ence-Ms. taught this to the men who
havo booh,!dealing with tiiom. of. late
years to do good work, This noddle«tid i^per country 9f pouth Carolinahafl ttie^olimote, soil and weafth* lying1-Sndirir'tj»;ehelterof the Blue llidgo on*h and :West, with tho warm cur-

tlioQnlf Stream bathing itsEostOtn shore, it is a voritablo gardenfor th^se who aro able to avail them¬
selves of its advantages, but not uponthe system now pursued. " That is
apomM, and no hand can savo it; ThoWK>hW it goes, the, better. Clear tho
wreck smd lot the strongest hold the
ground* Out .of "chaos" comes "cos*
mas." Bad aa the best may bo, nothingisworao than holding on. The dry rot
permeates, the whole system, and oan
havo but one ending. The Dutch, whon
they<|»d tho monopoly of tho Bast
India ifado, burned the surplusago oftheir spices to koep tho market a$ a pay¬ing BtandaXd. Lot tlioso who aro able
to plant ootton legitimately do so) Lot
thorn, take example from tho Dutch (awise'people,) roduco tho ootton orop andfc^ndle more money from the small oropa "V large One* to Bay nothing of in-* benefitscoming from culavatingFSKfc?Slfa crop of cotton.

. ., and it? "drill givo a healthy tone*tlio mirkot tor an
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Tim first Husband "Waive* Hl« Claim,
l)at a ltovengeful Neighbor Invokes th«

In all tue South thero is no moro
romantic region than that beyond tho
Blue Bidge mountains, in Nortu Caroli¬
na, where the voll and tho Indian yetplay their part, as in the days of earlysettlement, In Jaokson county a vast
tract of land is owned by tho Oherokees,tho 11eastern band" of this onoo power¬ful'tribe having there their ohief estate.

Seated by a oozy fire tho other night,in a committeo room in tho oapitol,Senator Ellas related a curious story.He said that in 1862 a stalwart moun¬
taineer named Hamriok, who up to that
time had managed to avoid tho war and
its attendant features of volunteering 01;being .oonsorintod, brought a buxom
wife wjth him from Swain oounty into
Jackson county, and made his home in
this qnict and lovely oove iu the Indian
reservation.
,r Months passod. The pair wore do-
yotedv. The young wife experienced all
the delights of a thoroughly primitiveexistence. But this was not to last.Thero was a regiment of Oherokees in
the sorvioe of the State, under the com¬
mand of old Colonel Thomas, One day
an oftlcer of this regiment returned and
found Hamriokinthe oove.The latterwas
oonsoripted and hurried to the front.
His wife hoxt hoard from him in North-

ftjWmeNM
In 1864 the wife.to whom a pair of

twins, a boy and a girl, had been oom.
learned that her. husband had disap¬
peared; that after his nnmo^on tho roll
of hisoompany was only that dreadful
ontryv "mfissinsr."

In 1805 tho war ended, alid with its
close oame to hor the news that her hus¬
band had dosortod.gone oyer to the
Onomy. Year after year passod. The
wife kept the vigil ox love and wearilywaited for tho missing husband, who
novor camo,
Thore Woro wooers onough, and "tho

widow," as she was called in tho neigh¬borhood talk, had what woro thero con¬
sidered good offors. One patient lover
named Bowers, thrioe rejected, perse¬vered, and in 1876 won the prize of his
dovotiop. Ho brought his effoots to his
wife's home in the oove.
Ten years more passed and 1886 came.

Not one word of the long lost first hus¬
band had been heard since the returningsoldiers brought news in 1865 of Ham-
rick'a desert ion. True as the wife's de¬
votion was to hor seoond husband, she
had yot a warm spot in her simplo heart
for tue fiitat, and in her rude, uncultured
way she qyon Wovo a half romance out
of the great and apparently unending
mystery of his absenoe.
One bright day last summera strangor

came to Bowors's home in tho cove. The
plaoo was in mbsfcftspeots like it was in
1808, for changes in the mountain wilds
aromode slowl^. Bowers was not at
hpme. The wife was now a buxom
woman of forty years, far tidier in ap-
poaranOo ahd with much more natural
graco and sprightlincas of manner tiuiu
tho avorago woman in that section. The
stranger asked who lived there. He was
told "tho Bowers family." In' a hos¬
pitable raapnor ho Was,'asked in the

At dinner time the family received two
more additions.ayoung man and young
woman, about twonty-tlFree years of age,oxcoodingly alike in face fcnd mannor.
Tho strai&ger ask#d. "Who are these?"
"They wee HajnQeka's," was the replyof tho good wlfoj^'my ohildren by myfirst hushand." Popple in tho moun¬
tains in many cases Joved to talk.in
fact, aro npt infrequently garrulous.and in half an hour the wife had told
the story of her first marriage and the
doop mystery which had ondod it. The
strangor listened attentively, and just as
tho story was concluded Bowerscame iu.
A neighbor Came in* and soon learned

tho story, too. The wife bustled about, of
oourse, exoitod, bnt not in tears. Ham¬
riok aud Bowers talked together.The neighbors, after the manner of
neighbors all the world over, told the
nowa to people within reach, and next
day these camo to hear and see. A few,
very few, had a remembrance of Ham¬
riok', not vivid, but faint, for he had
lived in that section but a little while, of
oourse.

Presently some loqnaeious neighborsaid to Bowers: "Well, what are yougoing to do about it?"
'^Vbout what?" was the reply,
"Why, about thatman Hamriok. He's

your wifo's husband."
Tbis'put a new faoeoh the matter.

Bowers had not thought of it in that
toy, neither had the. wife. She broke
into
The*, wee . dozen peppk in tlm

hoiiAQ. All were listening una looking
with rudo oariojdty. .

W sooher h*d they arrived in the

pinrrtr1 iUoU. Ha Mid: "I'll toll 70a
what I'll do, people; I don't want to

That ww all he said. The crowd half
Bpoko, half noddod assent to

mv&sm*if ift courtbefore » jtdfy.hewaajfitiftfled, And deolf.J M I
Would go "for good." .He told
lei hi«'*ife» his ohildren, all

Only the wife cried, not
any sentimentality about tho

D.,u,..on, but Otit ofpttre amotion and ft
dcttke to d6 her dnty in henown nimploHi v;

> wad, nov6rtheloe«, in tho witna-
,

lr» tho subject, everything that
the mofci fctddM novelist oonld rtoeire,
and yet to those people *11 waft a faot, a
hard f»ot, without possibly the barest
BUKKOfttion of aenthnent.
THR noighbor* did tfot eproad the

mv* vCry much outside'their own circle
**»1 the aflHir was a'more matter of

hborheod talk. Hfo dn4 thoughtSo la* would eve*' stop in. Trot
it did, in ,a Way just as romantie,
»lunt a» rwu- aa everything ol«o.

A neighbor of tidwers bad what in tliat
oountty 1b known aa "a falling out" with
him about a eider pretw. Out of these
hivii»l affairs grow quarrels, hawh

words, uny, blood-luttidg ami oven
homioides, not infrequently.
Si Tliia time Bowers's now-made enemy
waa of another stamp of man. Ho knew
of the Hamrick matter, but a few months
ago settled. So last October ho went to
the oounty soot and there gavo to the
solicitor or a grand juryman tho infor¬
mation That Bowors was violating tho
statute bv unlawfully liviug with a wo-'
man, and that tho woman Tiad also vio-;lated the law in committing bigamy.
Now here was a situotion. Iwjwers

and his wifo was .arrested, and SSeuator
Elias, a lawyer of roputo iu all that ro-

Eion, was sought to defend them. The
usband, who had given bond for his

appearance at court, rodo many miles,
alter "Lawyer Elias" and told him tho
wholo story.
Tho lawyor, a man of culture, was

astonished at tho story thus unrolled
bofore his oyes. Court met and the
lawyer used all his eloquence and per¬
suasiveness. He told tho wholo story.
of the deserted wife, tho long vigil of
love, the giving up of the first husband
for doad, the remarriage, tho return of
the loBg lost husband, tho verbal agree¬
ment that he should return to tho far
northwest and all remain as it was.
The narrative had ita eiToot upon the

rudest mind; but the law had teolinical-
ly, unknowingly been violated; it must
be technically enforced. So thore was a
technical *"rdiot oi"0-uiHy» with a recom-
nymcktion to the meroy of tho court if
{henparties lived separate and apart.
This waa Lawyer Elias's chance, his

opportunity; ho aeizod it. Ho told Bow¬
ers that ho and his wifo had best go out
of that neighborhood, and thatvthoy
might live together; that tlib vcrdict was
only teohnioal, and the judgment a more
form, and that in tho futuro tho law
would not again disturb them.
They aetod on tho suggestion, ro-

movoa to Macon oounty, and now livo
there at peace with all the world. Only
a fow weeks a$o tho son was married,
and in tho spring tho girl will become a
bride.
So Sonator Elias told tho story, a true

story in all particulars, which has in it
all tno elomenta of tho fanoiful and the
unreal, and is yet just as true as the fact,
known of all mon, that tho groat peaks
of tho Blue llidgo raise themselves sky¬
ward in Western North Carolina.

Tiie Southern Women In tl»e I.ciul.
It is really a matter o£ indiflforoncowhether or not a sooioty lender is in-digonous to the soil, or whether bIio isimported from some foreign climo, butusually thero aro certain peculiarities ofeither comploxion, dress or manners thaturovent a Btrangor from mingling iuNew York sooiety for any longtli of timewithout botraying hor foreign extrac¬tion. -Now York sooioty, that is thoultra-fashionable, may bo vory exclusive,but it is, nevertheless, composed ofheterogeneous parts. In addition to thoforeigners who aro admitted into it*charmed cirele, cach section of thiscountry contributes its quota of mom-bars, and tho distinctive characteristicsof eaoh one aro as noticeable to a closeobsorvor an tho foreign and conceitedways of the BritiBh nobility, or thominoing daintiness of tho ovor-foppiehFrenchman. We have Westerners andSoutherners who pro easily distinguishedfrom tho gonuino Gothamitos, althoughthey havo been so olosoly connected withNew York Society in its doings for yearnpast they are genorally recognizedthroughout tho country as genuine NowYorkers.

The Southern women aro countedamong tho most beautiful and cultivated,and their soft voices and gentle mannershave "Won for thom muoh praise,especial¬ly this winter, during which they havobeen prominently to tho front as entcr-tertainfcrs. Everyono who moots Mrs.Algernon 8. Sullivan is charmed withher grace of mannor and beauty, al¬though few know that slio is Southerner.Mrs. Brookhoist Gutting is ono of thomost popular of matrons, and is a Vir¬ginian by birth and roaring. Mrs. Bur¬ton Harrison, as is well known oomesfrom the samo Stato. Sho was a MissGary, and is connected with tlie Fair¬faxes and Randolphs. Sho ropresontsthe literary women of tho South. Mrs.Edward Lees Coffey, WhoBo prettydaughter Lucy is inst now a vory promi¬nent figure in sooioty-*as tho author ofa play-.also hails from the Old Dominion, and Mrs. Willard Ward, of Modison oooaaionally gives such delightfulreoeptions, Is the daughter of tho latoJudge Erskine, of Alabama. At herhouse the representatives of Southernfamilies are usually met. Miss Bisland,a friend of Miss Ward, datos baok herfamily traditions to tho last SpanishGovernor of Louisiana..New York Lot-ter. \ 'Mid tm
Jonet*, of Florida.

The Florida par turned tho oonversation of the home bound Congressmen toJonos, of Florida.Jones inamoratas.who keptJiis word and did not oomo

¦Micaf raoe is run." And hardta.lod tliolittle marblo hamtoer fallen in the Sen¬ate wh*n the Governor of Florida ap-pointed his suooessor. Tho now Senatormaybe tffery able maOj bnt he will notai first attrtwt the attention Which Mr.Jones did in the early days of his Sena¬torial oaveer. An Irish ship carpenter,working at the bonoh by tho sido ofslavos, ho gained An eduoatlon by tholight of pinp knots at night, and roso toominonoe; was oloeted to the UnitedStates Senate, where ho was, in faot, oneof the ablest of constitutional dobaters.Suddenly, without notioo to those thenearest hua, the light of his publio lifoseems to have gone ont. For monthsSonators havo received from Detroitnewspapers with inooherent sentencesWritten upon the margin.the purportOf which lias been that Jones has be¬lieved himself to bo the victim of a con¬spiracy. Theso newspapers, with otheroiroumstancos, havo oausod many Sena¬tors to l»olievo that, like Dean Swift,Jones is "dy i ng-atop. -OovrospoudonceBoston Journal.
PoiiirioAr, Wiwku in State governmentsis very ovonly divided in the UnitedStates. Of tho thirty-eight legislatures,ninetoon aro reported Domoeratio andtho same nnmber Republican, Theroare Iwenly-two Domoeratio Governorsand sixteen Itepubliean Governor*.A faults statement An indl^mont.
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Tho Tulk of Kiiitical I.on«l«rs---'l'lni Tenure
of Oflirt' Aft mill How II ltutlierH Them.

(Letter to the I'liilodclpMa Times.)
Washington, March ID..There is

now no doubt that a quiet movement is
about to be inaugurated looking to a

thorough organization of the political
forcivs on the basis of tho President's
j»olicy of progressive administration and
reform. The fact as to whether he de¬
sires a rcuominatiou or not is secondary
to the placing of the Democratic party,
as ho interprets its duty, on a higher
piano and l>y that means to draw addi¬
tional strength of influence and numbers
from the discordant elements among tho
Republicans, Sufficient is now known
of tho state of sentimont in the Republi¬
can party to muke it olear that tho re-

nommation of Mr. Blaine will arouse

greater disaffection tlian manifested itself
iu tho campaign of 188-1.
There is no doubt of the apprehension

which exists among tho Republican
loaders on tliu loss of ground in many
localities which have hitherto been
counted as certain. A prominent Now
Hampshire politioian and former Re¬
publican Governor said to-day that a

change of lifty votes iu tho last olootion
would have made tho Legislature Demo¬
cratic, and would havo sent a Domoorat
to the United States Bonato by tho leg¬
islature this summor. This would havo
reversed tho strength of parties by
giving tho Democrats thirty-eight, in¬
stead of thirty-seven, with Riddleborger
doubtful. Tlio friends of Postmaster
General Vilus are talking Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Iowa as doubtful Repub¬
lican States, and this feeling is said to
be spreading. There is no doubt what¬
ever that tbo conservative i>olicy of the
President has given such a hold upon
the better soutime.il of tho country that
ho is not only stronger than his party,
but is tho only man in tho party who
can command tho outside support which
will bo nccessary to continue the present
control of tho oxocutivo power.
The repeal of tho tenure of oflico act

iH another important point gained. It
evideutly so regarded 111 administration
circles. Previously it was impossible lor
the Prosidout to make removals. lie
could only suspend, which inferentially
was for cause, which gave tho Republi¬
can Senate a sort of caveat upon re-

iuo /aIs to certain degroe. Tho Presi¬
dent can now remove for the sake of
romovid without assigning even the
fiction of offensive partisanship for his
act. This has taken away an obstruc¬
tion to tho appointing power of tho
Prcsideut contrived originally to curb
tho personal partisan aots of' Johnson.
Tho President has now a clear Held and
proposes to use it in building up a fol¬
lowing which will not only represent liis
oonstruetion and fulfillment of the Dem¬
ocratic platform of 18S4, but will be a

guarantee of equal fidelity to tho will of
the people in tho poiforinanco of tho
pledges of tho rofortns which may bo
mr.do tho issues of tho platform of 1888.
What most perplexes tho averago Re¬

publican politician is tho iusido reason
lor tho repeal of tho tenuro of oflico aot
by Republican votes in tho Bonato at ft
time when a Doruocratio administration
is in control of tho patronage. Tho Ro-
publican Senators themselves aro divided
in their opinions. Some c^airn that it
was done iu order to prevent it from
coming back to plague them in tho event
of a Republican administration and a

Democratic Senate two years hence. It
was a notification to tho party workors
in tho campaign of next year that with
success will conio the partisan rewards of
tho loot of ofllcc. Tho Republican
leadors claim that tho administration,
having tho oillcos filled with their own

frionds, the best they cau do is to hold
out tho expectation of a now donl in
ovent of success without regard to civil
servico fanoies. Another version is that
it is part of a Fchomo for certain manip¬
ulations by tho irreconcilable Republi¬
cans in tho ovont of tho nomination of
Blaino, and that oeitain prominent Re¬
publicans in tho Sonato were parties to
tho sohomo when tho repoal was pro¬
posed. Tho friendly relations botweon
tho President and many KRepublicans is
not without some ultorior inotivo, if tho
oooasion should come for its application.

Beorotary 'Manning, in a rocont con¬

versation, did not hesitate to say that ho
was agreeably surprised to fteo tho poli¬
cy of tho President from a purely politi¬
cal standpoint bearing suoh oxcollont
fruit. He said that all groat reforms
produce moro or loss friotion, but the
disappointment of a few porsons aftor
tho offices would not stand against tho
durable benefits of a permanently estab¬
lished ascondonoy of tho Democratic
party, not of l8(M), but of 1888, He re¬

garded tho poriod from the campaign in
support of President Cleveland to tho
campaign of next year w^a politicalj^ohSnan, ' whSTX) |roat seotfo
issue of slavery and freedom la.
oret. Tho war wds an ahfortunate
oidont of tho struggle, although it mil
be regarded- as a sort of herolo treat¬
ment of tho diseoso, which, in the resto¬
ration of the functions of government
over tho wholo oountry, left tho govern¬
ment stronger and tho people better sat¬
isfied with oaoh othor.

iiotn parties appreciate tho import¬
ance of tno timo betwoon now and the
assembling of Congress. At a conforonoo
among tho frionds of Mr. itlaino in thin
oity n few days ago tho liint was droppedby one who had hoard from him witldn
a Hhort tiruo that ho would accept tho
advico of his friends mid go to Europo
in May. Ono of his near friends pro-
Bounuod tho idea that tho success of hte
torary oll'orts h id oreaUnl a strong fil¬

ing that ho possessed a genius for litera¬
ture which he never know ho pobsowkkJ,
and ho was not so suro hut that litera¬
ture instead of politics was his proper
field. Tho gontlcmen present looked
aghast at, this idea, in doubt as to whoth-
ef the partios woro in jest or in earnest.
Tho trip of Bonator Hherman through

tho HoutJi as a preliminary movo to
stimulate his friends, increasing in num¬
bers and intlueuco, will doubtless make
headway for him in advance of the se¬
lection of men for delegates to the
National Convention. There will he a
bitter struggle, however, in Virginia.
Mtdiono will lead the Hhcrman forces

ami Riddlebergor will opposo, tho uimiW
of which will doubt!ee« rnnko rough
sledding for tlio Republicans. d

Toiuporunro 1. the School*. ^

Tlio temponuico education law of Vor.
rnout, enacted in 18H3, with no spedSo
provisions and no penalty, has proved
weak and too indefinite to Bocuro Uio do.
signed object. The W. C.V ofthS
lH^fVOUKi tC 1>o;it.io" ^"Legislature of1880 for a more stringent statute on this "

subjeot, and engaged Mrs, M. H. Hunt
to take charge of tlio cuuipaiini Tlio
now bill was luodulod after tlio national *

law, but wo* amended in tho Senate wSlL
mi| enabling elauso. J. p,)ite ofJS©
lobby combinations against it., this bill
wan skillfully carried through both
houses with a handsome majority. ,.V'
At thirty minutes past live "o'olook

t\io°hi!R tho Governor-returned
the bill to tlio Scnata with a veto lnes-

^«h)n?° ®u tbo Sonato amendment
mm T .

declared "unconstitutional,
lho Legislature was to a<ljonra at 8 \
0 clock tho next morning, but waa to
have a night session, Tlio irrepressible
vitality book of this movement ovidoutly
knows no defeat. Another bill leaving
out the unconstitutional clause was
framod and presented to tho Senate at
1 o cloak that evening, and under a
suspension of rules'.''it passed both

housoa and was signed by Uio^fovOrnor
bofore three o'clock the nest morning
lho enemies of tlio bill wont home after
the veto was read, thinking it was l<iii«>/i
bit Mrs. Hunt ptS ' J

on a complote victory for the tomi>eranoo
education of all tho children in tLo pub-
ho schools of tho Green Mountain sfato.
lho new bill, now tho law of Vormont
is oa spocilio as tho ono votood, with a

ui£U?r P? ty for non-enforcement,
i>f i', J ?lvcs gxoat c.dit to Mrs.
1 orkius for hearty co-operation in Mout-
pchor and to tho W. C. T. U. ladies who
rolled up 12,000 petitions so signally
Gazette! victory.Norfolk County
of^tef P»P©r says, "Tlio gratitude
of tlio State for this valuablo luiruilnfinn
is due chiefly to Mrs. Hunt Kou£
agement witt her called forth new^CL'Soenung defeat recalled other like Jbenw
faSiSSS* luyioU>%- Her
furnishod a precodont or warning in
every emergency Tireless in acti?ity,unshaken m fiuth, and invinoiblo m

» 8ho COUfpiorod dofoat at every

A\ 1lv°'ol.Iowiu8 h.a °°py of tliisnew law:
ANU ¦{. \° P«>vido for the Studv of

bcientiho lemporanoe in tho Pnblio
Schools of the State of Vormont.
It is horoby onaoted by die Oenoml

Assembly of tho State of Vermont
Ski tion ]. in addition to tho branches

1"8|ruo.tio» is »ow required bylaw to bo given in tho public sohonln in
Btruction shall also betfveSTto
nature of alcoholic driiil?*ZlTiaJSoSS
ami spooial instruction as to thoir effocts
upon tho huma i system in connection
with the several divisions of the subject

text-books iu the case of pubils whl? a?
.bio to road. And suchiSrtrUSttoS® lSSlbe given as aforesaid to all pupils to n

public schools in the State.
.

Snc, .J. ILo text books 11S<.<1 f/->I. i]

instruction required to bo given by tho
forS ,^M°0-tl0n 8111111 S^vo at loait one?
fourth of their space to tho coiisidnm
tion oi tho nature and offeotH of alooliolio
drinks and narcotics- nn<l Ii7 'T ,

..»o,l iu tho WgKvS o
schools ehall contain nt !,><>..? » ,

pages of matter rotating to this ~

1\'xt \ookn on l'hyuiology in use m t?in
schools at lho time this act takes off.? i
which are not in accordance with fii«
requirements of tbjs « £ IiTn t0
oliaugoil tor b ' "i 'o r

«

.loironuiit* o/ this «uoti.., yc!ioopt wli«n

.C'nmv'/uTom'T "* ""°h ,oxt ,'ook»

, .
Ml'Ool rogiatox- with tho cli«t, i,S

olork as provido<l by sootion <l'2n Xt ?u
Iteviscd We, corftf^ therJri
instruction has boon givon (in tlio unKnn^
or grade presided ovo? by such
as required by this Act; a^d no n^bS ¦$
money Bliall bo paid over to the treasure* M
of a union or otlior' district unleSa^ufl ^
register of suoli distriot eontaina ttio
JSi22S°# ? tlie toaehor that instruction *

gttet&assBPH*
.re horoby repealed", exooptto tho examination of Iluting tctbiiiSranoh: ^

">' 6. This Aofc Bhall tnke
ge. bhta^fiTnot
;. cjf tho publici

made in 1HK7.Lj- '¦) 1«V1 K. Vvl
Johiaii Ottbtr
Speaker Hons

itbovkd: Novembvsr a*hi. xow.[Kbunkzru 3. OimnMm, Governor.
'«!.«. <: i < ut l», III,

Tho National drill whioh to to take
ploco at Washington May 25 to SO,
promisee to l>o a grand suooos#, The
soorotary of tho drfll eommittoe says the
totill number of organizations corre¬
sponding at this timo with regard to
ontry and transportation is two hundred
and twontynix. These are divided
among thirty-six different Htatos, A^hey"
oompriso oho brigade, nino regimonts,
sixteon lmttalions and one hundred and
forty-llvo oomJmniOH of infantry; ofie
battalion, llftoen light l>atterioa ahd
(Wo machino-gnn platoona in artillery)
nix oavalry companies, Movon of zouave*,
thirteen corps school oiulotn, flvo regi¬
mental bands and three drum oorps.
An important oooaeion will bo Gov¬
ernors' I )ay, whon the chief magistrates
of tho different Btatos ropreeentod will
roviow tho troops. Favorable rejniea to
tho invitations Imvo been received from
the Governors of Minnesota, Georgia,
Ohio, Delaware, Maryland, Louisiana,
Now .lorwy, Iowa, Bonth Carolina,
North Carolina and Mississippi,


